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628 Sellars Road, Rosevale, Qld 4340

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Area: 1 m2 Type: House

Neil Mundy

0732819655
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$750,000

The Old Rosevale School, Stunning LocationWelcome to 628 Sellars Road Rosevale, the old Rosevale School, this is

charming countryside retreat that offers a peaceful and idyllic lifestyle. The house  boasts 3 bedrooms and 1 bathroom,

plus 8 other various outbuildings, making it the perfect opportunity.Situated on a sprawling elevated 1.59-hectare land,

this property offers ample space for outdoor activities and relaxation or turn it into bed and breakfast with plenty of room

for lots of accommodation. The lush green grass and carefully landscaped gardens create a serene and picturesque

setting, allowing you to immerse yourself in nature.For those seeking a rural escape, this property offers the perfect

sanctuary. Whether you're looking to relax in the countryside or enjoy outdoor activities, this property has it all. The play

area provides a space for children to run and play, while the shelter and outbuildings offer endless possibilities for outdoor

adventures.Don't miss the opportunity to own this exquisite property.  Auction Friday 10 November 2:30pm at 81

Limestone Street, Ipswich. With its stunning architecture, spacious interiors, and beautiful surroundings, this property is

truly a dream come true. 9 buildings7 tanksTennis courtCricket pitch15,900 m2 allotment1 water boreTHE HOUSE:- 3

good size bedrooms all with split air conditioning- Well-appointed modern Kitchen with air conditioning- Separate dining

room with air conditioning- Separate lounge room with air conditioning- Bathroom with shower over bath- Beautiful front

veranda with stunning views- Single car garage First school building:- Large air conditioned open classroom- Ceiling fans

throughout- 2 air conditioners - KitchenetteSecond school building:- Large main room still with the original blackboards-

Air-conditioning- 2 x storage areas- Preparation area- Air conditioned office- Study areaFully equipped outside

playground Outdoor entertainment and storageBoys and girls toiletsSecond lockup garageCall Neil Mundy today to book

your inspection and make the old Rosevale School your new home.


